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wait amount of Local News, interesting articles 
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Every Buslaevs man should read it

NEW 3JA.W OmOB. WHEN? TO-NIGHT! Du Chailln on the Gorlin.
PDETIUII U 0 rnrriuf » lvt l U°w important and extensive is this The cminant African traveller, Du 
rnLLlnAll & riYLLlYlAlT ! word in its àpptlcatton. It is inseparably Chailln fg at present fecturlpg on the

j connected with anything of interest relat-, Gorilla. The N. Y. 'Iriimnc reports a 
rkisikrs ANi> ATToitNuvs, ing to the fixture. For example, the-mw*| recentlecture at Steinway Bell as fol-

interesting (joestiou asked by every 4ie.l lows :-Z-Having spent several years of his 
is, " When will Cuthbert have another j early life at .the mouth of the Gaboon 
sale ?" Imagine the satisfaction that will ! River, a few miles north of the equator,
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Local News.
Mount Forest Fair.—At the last fair 

in Mount Forest oxen sold at from $75 
to $100, steers $60 to $80 ; cows $16 to 
$20, and heifers $12 to $18.

Robbery.—A Mr. Marklo of 
Listowel went to a ball, at Laird's Hotel, 
on the Elora gravel road, on the evening 

iiiug 4V columns j of Friday the 14th inst, and towards 
ef reading matter. Spec ial care idi devoted to The morning lay down on a sofa to sleep with 
Wreki.y Mercu ry, and care is taken that none . ° v
bat the be$t)and most select rea<liugai»fiearn in its , $144 in his pocket. When lie awoke the

I money was gone End mi wm the thief.
•to its subscriptions list witnrn tile last two years, -------------4>»-------------
and the demand still increasing, is a certain guar- unM1, p,mK On Thursdav Inst Mrantce that our assertion is correct. Our facilities - ooml rouK, vn 1 uiirsuay last Mr. 
now for getting up a First-Class Weekly are un- Thos. Card, of Guelph township brought 
•rivalled by even the metropolitan press, and wv ... , . . . . , t .are determined not to relax our energies. J the two largest pigs to içiarket that have

! ever been offered here.1 The weight of

“The Weekly Mercury”
PUBLISHED EVERY ÏHURfiWiAr,

18 THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER\ 
in the DOMINION, containing 40 columns

be felt at the answer—TO-NIGIIT.

A petition has been forwarded from 
Kincardine to the Merchants’ Bank, pray
ing for the establishment of an agency in 
that village.

Ritlh Dinnks.—The annual dinner of 
the Mount Forest Volunteer Rifle Com
pany came off on the evening of Friday 
the 21st inst.,at Coyne’s Hotel. The affair 
was very successful, and the evening 
was spent most agreeably.

DtoAPPOiSTMBNT.—-The late snow storm 
blocked up the roads in tire township of 
Mclancthon so that two lovers who in
tended to meet the clergyman at a certain 
place Were unable to do so, although the 
reverend gentleman was true to his ap
pointment. Ah I rude Boreas that was

where the French made a settlement and 
built a fort in 1842, he became acclimatis
ed, and was thus enabled to traverse the 
interior for thousands of miles, explore 
the country, and study the character of 
its inhabitants, its fauna, and especially 
the habits of the gorilla, whose existence 
had hardly before been credited since the 
days of Herodotus, but many specimens 
of which he killed and brought home. 
The first gorilla of which Du Chaillu 
caught a glimpse wag discovered while 
travelling north of the equator in a de
serted African village. It was currently 
reported that the gorilla .was in the habit 
of carrying women away to his home in 
•the forest, and there retaining them for 
weeks or months. Making a camp for 
the women, the explorer divided the men 
into companies and started in search of 
the monster of the woods. Arriving at a 
small stream, they found that the water 
had been disturbed, and the gorilla had 
crossed. Pushing on, one of the negroes 
first discovered the beast, fired at it, aiid 
ran away ; M. Du Chaillu running for
ward, saw it as it was running off through 
the forest. The thought of having seen

!«fitters containing money, properly registered, ;
will be at u

Ta ADVERTISERS.

one was 701 lbs., and of the other 691 lbs. 
Mr. Hugh Hogg purchased them both at 
$0.50 per cwt.

•'Business men will liml THE EVENING ami i WEEKLY MliKUUI’.Y 3 be unrivalled alvertis- 1 
og mediums, as their respective olrculations are j 
ar in advance of any others in North Western , 

tianada, and is the only means by which extensive settlements can lie reached by the jttdiv 
advertiser.

Advertising rates arc very moderate 
tie learned on application at the Otliee.

Lack of Courtesy.—The people of 
Dundas recently circulated a petition to 

' be presented to the Provincial I^egisla- 
. ture praying for certain amendments to 

the Assessment Act, and when it was
_____ ! signed they entrusted its presentation to
t lb 1 tlle Hon. Mr. Carting, gnd not to their

BOOK ft 11(1 tJOD yrinllllg, own member, Mr. Christie. The Banner
is indignant at this lack of courtesy, and 
lectures the offenders sharply.

naughty of you. But perhaps the old 
blusterer bad benevolently resolved <o j ~~ ÔTihere monsters ause4Mmuchex" 
whittle a littleof one endof their misery citemenh, that the speaker said his heart

--------- ■#«»■-------- I but audibly. On returning to thedeserted
Sudden Death.—Joseph Small, Es<)., ! village, the campfire was lighted and 

„ f . .. , they sat around it, the natives relatedReeve ol Arthur, dropped d«d at Arthur , min/atoric!, about women being cap- 
Village on the morning of Thursday last. J tured and retained for weeks, of men 
Cause, d’seaseof the heart. Chas. David- being taken piisoncrs in battle with the 
«on, Esq,,* tirmtowm, saw him In Arthur ' Kori1,a". "™d returning days after with 

, ... . j their toe-nails pulled out, and many
about a quarter past nine in the morning 1 othcrs which probably had no founda- 
looking as well as usual, (which was net J tfon, except In the vivid imaginations of 
very weM.) Mr. Davidson cabas down to 1 Hie savage.
Fergus, and a short time after his arrival . «"» KOrilla that M. Du Chaillu
then a boy arrived in haste to tell the

Executed on short notice, at reasonable rates, 
and in the best style of the Art. Having every 
tae.ility at mir command, in tills dei>artment, wv 

. Aefy competition as to stylo, quality and price.
McLAGAN k INNES, Publishers. 

Office -Maedoimell Street, East of the Golden 
Lon, Guelph, Ontario.
Ootober 29," 1807. daw-tf.

CASTLE 61BENSMP
MARKET «QVARE,

«UELPH, ONT.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the publie tliat 
Jie has leased tiie above premises for a $enn 

yf,m, and has refitted it in a very superiorand 
substantial manner, and h cutes to share a portion 

. «r the patronage of the pubne.

TUB BAB,
will be supplied with the

Drep Snow.—The Listowel Danner 
says : In this section of country we have 
more snow than has-been known at this 
season, ever since the place was settled. 
The roads are very bad, and in many 
places jobber» have been compelled to 
stop work ; the great depth of snow, 
preventing them working in the woods. 
Water is, getting scarce, and a thaw is 
much needed.

mournful tidings to Mr. Small’s brother, 
and,of course, to summon his attendance. 
It appears that he had been helping to 
quell.s disturbance on the street, and the 
excitement was the immediate cause of 
hie death.

mi

Telegraph Extension.—Mr. R. Hol
er toon is circulating a subscription list 
among the business men of Kincardine, to 
raise & sum sufficient to offer the Montreal 
Telegraph Company as a bonus to Induce 
them to extend the lino from Goderich to 
that place. We understand that an ar
rangement has been effected whereby the 
Company agrees to accept a consideration 
of $250 for such extension, and that most 
ef this amount has been already sub
scribed. Wtikerton, Port Elgin, and 
8 mthampton enjoy the benefit of tele- 

Tiie Waterloo Mutual.— The bill graphic communication, and Kincardine 
for extending the powers of this Company I ig not going to be left much longer be- 

! which lately passed tlio Legislature, will hind them in this respect.
enable it to establish a third Branch for ______ t l »_____
the insuring of hazardous property such j ^ Chance for Competition.—The

Tribune in alluding to the next New

Anil tbo table with all tin: -lvli-i 
jn fn faut no expense will b - -j 
k Drtvt-i.lnsa "establiahnicüt.

it I KTflfQ ' as 6tea,n manufacturing establishments,, 
^ ^ ^ &c. We uuderstand that the new branch
e> uf thé seas- be entirely distinct from the other 
‘‘‘Il" makl‘ ’’ j branches and consequently can in no way

killed was discovered in the darkest por
tion of the fbrest. "Such a monster,” 
said the lecturer, “ I never saw ; I thought 
for a moment 1 might be in the place 
where bad men are said to go.” Gorillas 
are dot afraid of men, but as soon as they 
discover them commence beating their 
breasts, growling and running towards 
them. Waiting till the monster was 
within about four feet of him, the traveler 
fired, and the lieaet fell forward and'ex
pired almost immediately. The gorilla s 
tteeh is considered by the. natives as- a 
great luxury, and it ie said by the Faue, 
a cannibal tribe, that next to man’s flesh 
it is the sweetest of meat. On one occa
sion a gorilla overcame one of Du Chail
lu's companions, took lire gun away, 
s'ruck him a fatal: blow with i}, and Broke 
the stock add befit the barrel! Thirf gar 
ilia, which they killed the next day, was 
5 feet 11 inches high, measured 5 feet 8 
inches around the chest, 04 inches round 
the middle finger, and 9 inches round the 
big too. The teeth were enormous, lips 
sharply cut, with no red on the outside, 
and it had a trace of a mustache. They 
constantly beat their breasts with their 
hands, and their roar is someti nes heard 
at a distance of three miles. To give an 
idea of their strength, the lecturer said 
that lie had seen trees of the hardest kinds 
of wood, from four to six inches in diame
ter, broken down. The canine teeth of

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. 11W TFT T?f1D A DTI
Tobonto Feb. 20th. ! D I 1 JLijrJVJli/ll 11

Despatches to the Evening Mercury.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
London, Feb. 20—Advices to the 1st of 

January have been received from the 
English captives in Abyssinia. They were 
all safe and well.

Late advices from Capo Town, Africa, 
state that the Supreme Court of Natal 
has at last decided the question touching 
the matter of church property in favor of 
Bishop Colenio.

The regular weekly returns of the Bank 
of England, show the bullion decreased 
£413,000.

Vienna, Feb. 20—A circular lias been 
issued from the Home Office warning the 
clergy against fomenting discontent.

The house went into committee ofdhe 
whole on Mr. Fcrgusons’s Dog Tax Bill, 
as reported from committee.

Mr. Boyd explained that in the Bill 
before the house it was left optional with 
the municipalities whether or not this 
law should be put in force. The law was 
made permissive. After some discussion 
the motion for the Committee to rise— 
destroying the Bill—was carried by a con
siderable majority.

Mr. Rykert moved the second reading 
of the bill to amend the Municipal Act.
Cries of “carried."

Mr. Blake—Are we to understand that 
this Bill is to be proceeded with this ses-

Hon. J. 8. Macdonald—Let it go to 
committee of the whole.

Mr. Blake—Is it to be passed this ses
sion. i --------  ■
u.^The^Bn/wMitheETOHiiiBMondthne American Despatches.
and referred to committee of the whole | ,, _ ~~ * _
to-morrow 1 Han Francisco, Feb. 20—Late adVicea

Mr. Coyne’s bill to Emend, the Act rc- ! «f™, P?J?î,ulîr9J.of a flKht between the 
spccting the partition of the Real Ee- | Walla-Walla Indiana, under threeof their 
state in Ontario, was read aaecond time j l,rmclPal chjïf*. and a force of the U S. 
anil referred to a «pedal committee. troops roeuWng in the eucceaa of the let-

Mr. Blake's Bil'relating I» purchasers ,ter- The aimed with Hay
of revision was read a second time and ty. Sponcorma&âfcarpe rifiee, and fenÿftt 
referred to the special committee ap- wlth Kreat bravery. Twety-five Indiana 
pointed on Bill No 16. w“"> woandved' .

Hon. Mr. Wood moved concurrence in Ne“York_Ffb 81-ZW6n«e eapecud 
the resolution, reported (torn the com-""Me rcfsÂ™,0'1ré^SwhiU, en, ! acin^ri^inflte^A^^^ 
bra«d thc wtr eXTs^ceptX; i ‘“t‘sSS^fo wold" fmÆ 
items relating to education, and *20,000 iSnd bn7wônta !w Wm to
to meet unforsccn and unprov.drf ex- remain in Missouri. It is said the Presi- 
penses,) were concurred in, oxccpt somc | de„t will assign another commander to 
items which, attho request of Mr. Blake, the new dist^.t in a ,ew days. Promi- 
were deferred till to-morrow, with the 1 - — - —
view of some suggestions being then of-

On motion of Hon . J. 8. McDonald the 
House went into Committee of the Wholp 
on the Bill relating to Registrars. After 
a long discussion some alterations were 
made in the bill, and the committee rose, 
reported progress, and obtained leave to 
sit again to-morrow. *

nent Democrats are urging the President 
to appoint Gen. Halleck, who is known to 
be very objectionable to Gen. Grant, and 
one of hte bitterest opponents since the 
beginning of the mtc?

New York, Féb. 20th—ITerald’s special 
says Commissioner Wilson of the General 
Land Office, has had an interview with » 
prominent officer of the Canadian Gov
ernment, who holds a life office from the 
Crown, in relation to the public lands for 

Designs on Abysstnia.-—We take the ! sale in Kananw This gentleman states 
following significant paragraph from the ! that ft was his intention to remgn hls of- 
nu t r . ., ,. , . I fioe and lend hie assistance to organise st
Churt Journal : Alrmdy wn hear muffled rx,]<my „f Canadian,, with a view to etf-

old gorillas are generally found worn 
York Statu Fair lnm tlio following 1 down level ivitli till; others. TlllR Is dbne 
Among tlio new feature, there will un bF KnawinS inn<T T^rti?? °.f

but constantly Increasing sounds of Abys
sinian occupation. Dr Beke has openly 
lectured on the openiags the country will 
afford for commerce; and when English
men begin talking1 of salubrity, produc
tiveness, suitableness for railways, and 
eligibility of the natives for civilization, 
we all know what follows. There is a 
dispute on in reference to the "fàceroy of 
Egypt, whose precise place, in the existing 
situation is not yet ascertained. His con
nection with the business will prove a 
source of many complications, especially 
as Theodore has resented his interference

tling in the southern part of Kansas.

Newspaper Currency.
Lent commences on the 20th.
The Dominion stock has all been taken 

up at pari
An old apple woman died in New York 

city a few days ago possessed of $2,100' 
in gold; diver: and currency.

A Committee tif the Nova Scotia TTmioo^ 
of Assembly has been app»..nted to dlstri-" 
Bute the, funds for the relief of the dis
tressed fishermen.

Du Chaillu, the. celebrated explorer., is 
delivering a settee of very interresting 
lectures, in New York, oh the Gorillk.— 
He says, one of the. first civilized things 

, r * i t ti.. i. . »ii i the Gorilla learns, is to drink whiskey, in a manner by which Ismail Pashaw.il , wMch thcy wl„ jmblbe unlll thoy g.!
be a good deal piqued. On the whole,we | come very drunk. This is another proof 
are quite certain to be pledged to a great °f their close resemblance to the human
deal more than the rescue of the captives. rftm‘ , ,r lo express the idea of drunkenness,

metaphor has been nearly exhausted.—

«^LUNCHEON!
livery tlay from 1 toil o'iilo- k.

OYSTERS AND GAME,

increase the liabilities of those who are 
now insured in. this. Company. But 
while it is financially distinct from the I 

! other brandies, it will be managed by

Rather Prosperous,—The London There aro already more than two linn- 
Free Press in a recent article after taking j dred slang terms for intoxication. The 

... „ . . ....... , .... ■ -a, . . ! latest of these occurs in a recent New Or-trees in search of a peculiar kind of. pith. a bnef glance at the condition of the civi- lean8 a reporter speaking of the
doubtedly be a fine display of wheat, as ( whicli. forms a iwrtion of their l'ood. j lized nations of the would, asks: How is arrest of a woman Who was " raising a 
large special premiums are offered by After they are old enough, if they have it wit]l Canada ? and then narrowing row" in the street, snvs that "she was 
Orange Judd, as follows : $100 for the ! j^ouraeyVDn GbalSu do'vn the object until it assumes a local ",K,nzint>M Thia to

i journey J 
several times saw funiiheeof ten>together.

ml Siij.|n:r parties provided i Lso’iiihlu, charges.

best two barrels of White Winter Wheat,
, $100 for the same of tlio best Spring ; | At night the female ascends a tree, and 

the same Board of Directors and Staff of j 0pen ^]ie United States and Canada. ■ the male lies down at the foot of it. On
i officers, thus effecting a great saving to sample is to be accompanied by 100

JOHN MILLER j Com*)aPy' ^ ___ _ stalks from the same brand with roots
Proprietor, j Provincial Grand ORANGE Lodge ' and stalks complete, also trustworthy 

Lute Of the Coauneridul Hotel, WhUi.y. ! Mketino at BBAMriGN.—The Grand written. Statement, properly verified and 
GOD SAVE TIIE QUKKN. ! l,odge of Western Canada met at Bramp- confirmed by two credible witnesses,

do tf

DOMINION SALOON,
(l.ATi: crank's MIADV.ÿ SALMON,)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
r.l’F.LPII.

QHV1CE LNU(H(S,

«Juelpli, Dvh
DENIS BUNYAN.

iiibur 2, 1807. duwly

Barber SHOP.
IN THF MAH KM EXT

ton on Wednesday, the 19th inst. About giving, name of variety, source of gepd,
: 350 delegates were present, from all parts i size of th»hnd, cliaractor of soil, and.tike 
j of the West. Bro. John Cèyne, M. P. P. ; crops and manure for four years previous ; 
i was elected Grand Master and Bros. J j mode of preparing, the ground, and the 
; Ross Robertson and Dalton McCarthy,, precise method of selecting and cleaning 
| Deputy Grand Masters* Bro. Bessy, St. the sample» The written statements to 
Catherines, Grand Secretary, Bro. Park be taken into account in making the 

j hill, Grand lecturer and Bh>. Ilepwood, j award, and said étalements and the three 
l Deputy, Bro. Cowan, Grand Rector of samples recei^hg the prise», are to be the 
| Cermonies and Bro; Doupey Deputy Grand j property of the Society.
I Secretary. The Grand Lodge attended' -------------
; church in a body and heard o sermom de- IIobuihl* and Fatal Accident.—Thoi 
I livered by one of the Grand Chaplains. Listowel Banner p ives the details

-—-----—+ ef an -Nklca* qUiii* is «aSci^t I»
Committkd. It would appear that Kaite Ihv *e*iur.

tbo verdictof Ae j^ thataatia thaaase X young'm.n „amcd Jesse Mills, whHe,
working in Mr. Mitchell’s sawmill, st| of the child Efiett Washington, bf Flam 

f * t ^ ! boro’ who was shot in her cradle did not j
dastlc Garden SALOON, give saU«foclien lei tknfuthe., wkq lodg- 1 ' *

: e,I iafornutian oa M*«day the lMH I»*.. .„^«a..a- he wag at*» to
with the Mayor cf Dundas against Wm. **•***—•- “ ,
Ferttussoa. the lad ha wk,«, char^.the recover hmtsclf.bts right wasleg literally 
child was left by its mother, to tho effect «PM»* W..«to»tb= *>ot ta tka Ance 
that the said Fergus*» did " ««lawfully and in cndcavouriog to raise himself up

! lie again fell over , when the saw caught

the approach of any danger he immedi
ately goes forth to meet it. Tlia food of 
the gorilla consists of nuts, berries, and 
pith, and, as it will eat nothing else*.it is 
with tlio greatest difficulty that one can 
be kept alive when confined They can 
nevor be tamed. The chimpanzee, on the 
other hand is very easily tamed. One of 
the first civilized things the latter species 
of flC^e learns to do is to drink whisky,and 
this they continue till they become in
sensible. They very soon learn- the use 
of various articles of clothing One of 
them, for whom he made & *ed cap,would 
cry for hours if any one took it away. 
Mr. Du Chaillu closed his interesting 
lecture with a short examination çf the 
comparative anatomy of the various 
species of tyies and of man. Commenc
ing with mtm, trad arranging them in the 
order of their resemblence, there are the 
gorilla, chimpanzee, orang-outang, and 
gibbon They a»' dUtinguUM princi- 

by ti* length of timir feMk The 
comparison of the apes» with man was 
alw interesting, showing that manie dis
tinct from all the lower orders of animals.

Wees Market Square.

SHAVING,

HAIR COLOURING,

Making mi l doing up Curls for Ladies. 
Gmdpli, February titli. dim

3T3
FURS, FURS.

, . , delicate and poeticaL
character, makes the following reve- | One of those troublesome children who 
lations with regard to its own county. It are continually wanting to know tilings, 
says ; Latterly the incubus of the money- would be glad to know why salt thrown 
.... a. a. a- t on the ice covered pavement melts thelenders has been greatly thrown off. In 6urf„ce thereof. whilo M,t thrown into 
the County of Middlesex alone not less | the ice contained in the tub of an ice 
than five thousand mortgages have been I cream freezer makes the mixture colder 
discharged during the làat four years, ! and hastens the congelation of the cream.

, - aoa/w. t a ! Perhaps some reader conversant with thevarying from $400 to «3.000. Iiast year, : Kien^ of thing, (ainlllar can tell wire 
1867, the number so discharged was 697 

the decreasing number arising lrom the 
fact that few, comparatively, remain to be 
discharged. In Tvond'on Township, 119

this is thus.
E3F*' The fourth Provincial Council of 

the Roman Catholic diocese of Quebec is 
to be .held in tiiat city on tiie 7tli of May 
next, the feast of St. Stanislaus. The

mortgages were paid off last year. In . Archbishop, Mgr. 
Westminster 76 ; McOillivray 87 ; East “'"X5

Baillargpon, and top 
tawa, Three

Rivens, Rimouski, St., Hyacinthe. King» 
and West Williams 05 ; Blddulph 41 : ton, Toronto, Hamilton, Sandwich,, and St 
Delewaro 13 ; Dorchester 87 ; Ekfrid 27 ; Boniftice, besides many other clergymen.
,obo 33 ; Metcalf 24 ; Mosa 31 ; Nissouri 

45 ; Strathroy 32 ; Mary’6 Town 8.

A Drill Siren for Bovkrly'.—Beverly 
Township is to have a Drill Shed at 
Bockten, tenders for the fveettoh of 
which will be received up to Monday , the 
9th of March, by Mr. McDonald, Town
ship Clerk.

A. MacNabb,. Esq., Police Magistrate 
'«t Toronto, is charged by the President 
of the- luioenwdi Viebuallera' Aaffloolatlon, 
With sharing with George Albert Mason, 
the whiskey detecliye, më fines collected 
in liquor -prosecution's. The matter is to 
b» investigated by, the City Council.

KTA good story aMa reporter kro-w y*mere ton had-distributed Prizes ajter
an archery meeting. Oar stenographer 
waited anxiously In hte pfateei until, to his 
horror, Iks, saw the prôrffcg* brought

N^xif M agAZt N 1^5.—Cuthhiprt lia» te-
Mllf^tlie foUowag Miqmlw

Society

and feloniously,with malipeaforethought,
Done in First-Class Style, l alioot and kill the éhild rforesakU' Evi- j him on tho loft side, cutting a terrible

j dence was taken m support of the infor- ! g*sh crosswise from tho hip joint to the 
i mation, but nothing further than what backTbonc, almost severvipg the leg from 
! has already been reported was elicited, the body. In this state he wasecarricd to 
The prisoner, William Fergusson, was ahouso near by, and $ surgeon was im- 

^ ! committe<l to gaol, jto stand his trial at i mcdfatoly settlor. Dr. Vlyott, of Lisa- 
thc next court of cornice tent jurisdiction, j del, noon arrived and on examining the

----------♦ ------- , wounds, saw at once that there was very
Amateur Theatricals—Barbar- ! little hope of saving tho young man’s life, |ten lone htter] dropped on the 25th

ossa,” and “ The Happy Man” were again but, that no effort should be spared, he j °* ^>rd* and conse<lueutiy fiauting fivi
played last night to a moderately filled desired that other surgeons should be i days,of bcln^ ten montl18 ° - w 1 c
house. The character of tho usurper was | called in. Drs. Nichol and Philp, of 
sustained with the actor’s wonted ability ; this village,were then sent for. On their 
Selim wo believe had Improved, and evi- arrival, tile wounds were again carefully 
dcntly so had Sadi. Othman had more exanUned, whilst thé patient w«e under 
force, nud showed with much uioro die- tho influence ofçlilorufovm. The ori»e was

for Maych,. Belgravia, London Society, 
Good Words, London Magazine, Leisure 
Hour, Cornhill, Temple Bar, and the 
SiKirtsmen.

More Big Pigs.—Ou Thursday last 
Mr. Tlios. Hood brought to thé market

will assist. Mgr. Baillargeon will be the 
presiding prelate.

FniE a.t Woodstock.—Eoiir frame 
buildings were destroyed by flfé on Wed
nesday night. James Giron.vgrocer, had 
$1,000 insurance on his stock, and $1,000 
on bitildlngk in the Western Assurance, 
but. no ipsui^nce on the fur^qre. Geo. 
Harwood, baker, Ac, $tOQ0 onjurqiture 
and stock In «. M; Ins. Co. H! B. Téeple, 
grocer/ $850 on stock and furfalture in 
SfolM- lm- Cq, Alei,.i^lUv. W'lorjki, 
20p on buildings In N, and M. and Pro
vincial Ins. Coz NOno ori furniture. Mc
Kay’» loee about $2.300. i
ity an^ln^^im^t^fi. ree^are ^a^o
our importations were not quite 9,000,000

to a close without % sptÿUfpom tiie Pre- ; lbs. li ffi #timated that 1 LOOOO'ÔOO lkp. 
m.ier. This,was mote than lie teh*d bear, i wej ’------ ' J............*
He rushed from hie Corner to the noble 
lord, who was getting eut of thwrooeaas 
he could. ", M[> ford—l beg your uanton, 
but really this won’t <J°- " Wlmt do
you moan, sir ?” was the reply of the as
tonished statesman. “ Why, you’ve made 
no speech ; I’ve come all the wav from

>re impofteji W year, apd this Is In ad
dition to a largely increased home con
sumption. And the quality is looking ufr. 
Several wlieroeate, marchante of Toronto 
pronounce Markham made cheese equal 
to the best Stilton and Cheddar.

A Safe Baxlroad.—On the Hudson 
Rivm Railroad, 144 miles of track, there

Lon,dpn to report it, and I must h^ve a are constantly employed 147 flagmen and 
speech of some sort.” Whereupon, it, is I signal men, whose duty is to see that there 
on record—and this story is a trhe one— , are no obstruçtions of any kind to render 
that the good tempered old gentleman travel dangerous, ppd to display signals 
turned back, and detained the retreating : of safety or danger to every passing trpin. 
audience for twenty minutes, whilst he 1 These are excusive of flaginen, switch- 
gave them a genial dissertation on the men, and all others employed at tho 40 
good qualities of English women in gen- odd stations, who also provide for the 
oral, and Hampshire lasses in particular, security of passengers and property.

I^Manies Day, a i>erfonner lately with After tlio jMissage of each train, by day 
Haight $ Chambers’ Circus, committed ; »»<1 night, men walk every rod of the 
suicide, in Galveston, Texas, op January track, inspecting every rail, chain and tie, 
21st, by taking morphine. He was a na- and informing the signalmen if there be

WE have ope
own manufiictim

f our 
H-il ill

stork .f FURS,

S.ÔW l'R!fJ£S, viz :
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel 

River Mink,
Ladies’ Hoods,

i:\vrs MUFF!

tinctness t han on tho previous night his then pronounced so utterly hopelé^ that 
part in the drama ; the Queen also w as a they mode no attempt to perform any
little more passionate. "Pat Murphy” was operation; they feeling convinced that lie 
as happy ns ever, and his wit provoked could not possibly live through it.. All 
loud and hearty laughtar even from those that could be done, therefore, was to al- 
wlio had heard him crack his jokes before, j lev into the pain as much as possible, qnd 

i At the conclusion of Barbarossn, Mr. | allow nature to take its course. He

together weighed 3050 lbs., being an aver
age of 305 lbs. each. Several other loads 
were also brought in from Paisley Block 
on the same day but there were none of
them equal to these. Mr. Brill bought j tivoof Kingston, Canada,and aged about ( nuy necessity for stopping the next (rain, 
the 3050 lbs. of (Kirk at the rate of $0.371 j eighteen years. Lake’s circus^ troupe | That^of three millions of passengers car-

Mr. Hood attrilmtes bis sm-ccss j timk tlie corpse, sad buried it, Mr Jafoes ' ried last year not oné was killeil, sliowaper cwt. 
exclusively to good feeding. Martiug attending to thp cerompuips, apd | that great, care is exercised by the :

j Mr Russell, of the Melodeon, generously | managers pt the road, and it shows also 
i futnis'uing tko lot. He danced as a female that fjuch precautions as they use will 

New Brunswick is strong on retrench- with the show *nd had saved up about : meure safety, and should ‘therefore be
ment, and it is proposed to reduce the ‘ ' .............. ‘ 1 '
number of members in the local assemb- I
ly from 41 to 80.

I vuu BMW" «44U U1I.II BIIVPU up iUJUilt ----
six hundred dollars, which lie lost by the ! used on all roads, 

j bursting up pf tiie show* He was out <if. Great Salt 4)isc<

m-:hs '.nV OI/IYE^ SLKiÜh ! A.rthur Ki»g came before the curtain,and lingered thus until Sunday, Mien death !

ti UtM.\D,
M.n!.' I <*|ivivc, (;i ::lvh.

The lliglte
«"Hj li. n .

on behalf of the Club thanked the nu pUtan end to his sufferings, The young 
dience for their patronage, and promised manwas abont twenty-one years of age, 
another performance about Easter when ! nn<l wc understand was almost the only 

t Price paid for Ritw tnvs . now plays will he brought upon the | support of two aged parents residing in 
'■ • 117 >•! vT. .’ | stage. I the township of Howiek.

BRUSHES.
Whitewash,
Scrubbing,

Shoe,

money and put of employment end kill/‘<l 
himself. ‘

Prussia can

Cloth. _tJ| WM ___ __
I far In advance of their political opponents. 

“a‘r> ; Our contemporary adds that the, Middle-
/ ooth« sex Conservative Association has owed

nud Bath Brushes. -$25 for several years, and therefore is 
JOHN HORSMAN. 1 composed of a shabby set of fellows.

«very in Prussia. 
now l>oflst of having rival- 

i j led tho County of Huron in the wav of 
^ ' Sah- discovery. Wo fiui| the following 

inner :—’• IWimr. ^he trtSP'. SP ‘kfi t1le M-1 in » Buroiwi.,' ,,p Boriug 
dation of election bills, the }teformers are ments at Spetenberg, thirty English

miles south of lîerlin. have reached a 
depth of 448 fee}, pf which the last 105 in 
a stratum of pure salt. Neither hâve 
they got to the end of the seam, whir
appears endless.


